
D.,:ar bill, 	 5/21/94 

If tho hoOkise that let you dwat in the Herby is running in the weaknes:L today I 
hope he recaptures some uf your bangtail juCzement for you. It should not be a muddy 

track but 1 doubt 1 gill bn 1y  . The Preakness ther::: is to them like the 17erby to you. 
Thanks for the Corbin ̀paper. Did you notice that it, toot says "never again"? 

It was no secret tlAt oven as a Congressman Ni;:on was an anti-Jemite. As v.p. ho 
was openly in •ulting to some Jews associated with him. tin his urAmerican committee he 
dA have a few Je.:s because of their red-baditing records and knowledge. He was then a 

filscist, whether or not he ave.:: changed. They have just about always been anti-
J.:mitts, wherever they are or were 

It is my recollection that nom° ammo was found in the Paine garage. Or was said 

to,  have been and I =mot dispute what the police reported. I think:A-1  printed an in-

ventory of what they found. 1  blow I have it somewhere if I did no print it. 

I had encouraged Vary AL:Ltalrx, Lien rrancieco opthalmalogist, to phone Teruo. After 
speaking to him Ta6uo thoned me. Dr. Doswell also says Posner en never interviewed him. 
There may be more. 

Please keep it to yourself for non but Case Open is being used in a lawsuit against 
Losner, Random 'louse and the 	Times. Roger Feinman, a friend from who ho .as with 
CBS New„ and a lawyer for some years has filed its for G rodun, over an ad in the Times, 
no': as libel. If the case is not now dismissed I think RH will cant to settle and for 
tAat it will It nt uonfidentiality. Mon the RIISoyer:1 damped a pile of crap on the 
judge, the Posner book and a big selection of laudatory ruviews, Weinman 3J6ed Case Open 
to tell the truth about aaso Cloned. i o dial a fine job. I hail very few correction; to make. 
I would hav, used a few more short paragraphs but he may be wing what rwoul:i have used 

0/ 
and he didniPt for th case if it is not tossed out. he had to file yesterday. With these 
few and minor corA  ections he should have: had the affidavit by 10:30 a.m. day before 
yesterday, so he had tine to make the copies and file yesterday. We'll s,:e if tuat has 
any impa:tt on RH and its prestigious counsel, exports in 1st amendment cases. 

u
nless if 

there is a settlement and the judge seals the records under it the truth about Posner is 
now a matter of court record and thrown in his face he decides whether to confront it or 
not. They have two weeks to respond and I think that is it, that feinman gets no further 
chance. I expect the only way they con respond is by attack on me. I hope there can be 
a vies ls of ddressing th,t on the record. If there isn t I'll wcite the judge, under oath 
..yself, and set the record straight. That will make anothe7 case against Posner and his 
book, I think. I can allege misuse& of the judicial prouesa?Claim personal privilege? 

Bravo man, that Prof. AlOroao. After it is public he says iiixon was all those things. 
But he does not say he knew it or said it earlier, when he could have been hurt, like by 

being made an "enemY."...I know nothing about Belly L"raham but that kind of belief is 
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not fercicn to preachers 	him and' on the south. Awe the view was that of moot of 

their following,. 

I do rem,mber loteader and his 	record thatgot enormous play on radio but not Uyle.. 

Uhere arc a number in hollywood who do jot agree with the official nythologu but few do 

tjat in punlic. 

Ey pooUbl': inanence on thu Elders of Zion types ended when I smoked Willaim 

DudlePolley of tii • Silver SL,irts out. And ddat was in 1939. Guess I've been on the 

ride because none of them in the media j.vo a dadin about me. Did you (now that 

henry Ford distribr.ted those fakes? Lad a Sunday night radio hoar, prime time, and 

nil anti-Semitic :Tokesman on it, W.J.Cameron. The:;* offered free Proctocol copies o 

that show and printe4 ';; and plugged it in the D.arborn Independent, a weekly For ownodp . 

and all that then was iLmoreJ by thy.: maj'ir media. 

Johin aside, I helped with the elTosuxo of eoughlin and that'contibuted to the DJ 

tellinL; the hiel..axchy rein him in or we bring him in. 

So, i:: I had any i'l---aainfluonce, it is of the past and with thelrong side. 

The JT'K assay inatiOn ii: one issue on which the people have never been fooled. I 

know from my earliest appearances on (411-in talk shows that about half then did not 

believe and I think thvt the first influence on thy: people after the qeport was out was 

in makin them feel safe in condals out of the closet on it, so to speak. Tite one thing 

those who sai:, the:: believed it found more impressive than anythinG else is that Bobby K. 

seemed t accept it. They figured that with lam AG he'd have left no stone unturned. 

Off to my early mornin; w4Ildng. Our best to you both, 
I 
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